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INTRODUCTION

The present paper forms the second of a series on the biology of

zooplankton species in the Gulf of Maine and Bay of Fundy, with spe-

cial reference to production and dispersal. As in the case of Calanus

finmarchicus (Fish, 1936) there have been two objectives; first, a de-

termination of breeding seasons, annual number of broods, and rate of

growth; second, an evaluation of different spawning areas and dis-

persal of eggs and larvae. For a description of the area covered, loca-

tion of stations and methods, the reader is referred to the aforemen-

tioned report. The studies were carried on between July 28, 1931 and

September 29, 1932 for the International Passamaquoddy Fisheries

Commission.

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE ADULT STOCK2

Pseudocalanus ininutus was found by Bigelow (1926, pp. 276-277)
to be nearly as universal as Calanus in the Gulf of Maine, distributed in-

differently in the coastal zone, the deeper parts of the basin, and on off-

shore banks. It was somewhat more nearly universal close along shore

but the numbers actually present averaged larger in the basin, entrant

channels, and along the offshore slope. In 1931 and 1932 it was found

generally distributed in both neritic and offshore waters.

Being more indifferent to neritic environmental factors than Calanus

and with an apparently somewhat greater thermal range, Pscudocalanus

occurs to some extent throughout the year in inshore waters north of

Cape Cod. However, like other boreal arctic species, its numbers de-

cline rapidly with rising summer temperatures in shallow areas, and off-

shore Bigelow (Ibid., p. 277) observed that there is a general tendency
to leave the uppermost stratum in April and May.

In Passamaquoddy Bay in 1932 there was a decline in the relative

percentage of Pscudocalanus from 84.7 per cent on June 20 to 2.8 per

cent on July 30, with a corresponding reduction in the volume of plank-

ton from 26.7 cc. to 1.9 cc. Later it rose again to 12.1 per cent ac-

1 Contribution No. 94.
"

Adult stock
"

includes late copepodites (for the most part stage V) appear-

ing in the coarse net hauls.
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companied by an increase in volume to 13.3 cc. on September 23. Mc-

Murrich's unpublished data from St. Andrews in 1916 accord with these

results.

In Frenchmans Bay. Pseudocalanus remains throughout the summer
as one of the most important members of the zooplankton community in

the cold bottom water, but its center of abundance was found by day at

a slightly higher and warmer level than that of Calanus.

South of Cape Cod Pseudocalanus largely disappears from the neritic

zone during the summer months. In the Woods Hole region it re-

mains abundant until May, declines rapidly in June after the water mass

rise- above 15 C.. and disappears at about 20 C., reappearing usually

in ( hrtoher i Fish. 1925, Fig. 45). Calanus occurs only during the cold-

est months in this area and is rarely ever numerous. Farther south in

Chesapeake liay Pseudocalanus is regularly found in the inner bay in

the spring, but Calanns appears to be confined to the outer bay, where

it is taken only in winter (Wilson, 1932. p. 13).

It would appear, therefore, that Pseudocalanus regularly outnumbers

Calanus in observed neritic localities south of Cape Cod, and north of

the Cape a similar condition occurs occasionally in some coastal areas

during the early summer.

PRODUCTIONAND DISPERSAL OF Er.cs AND I. \KVJE

Spawning . Ircas

The distribution of eggs and early nauplii in 1931 and 1
( >32 indi-

cates that /'. ininutus spawns throughout the Gulf and Bay of Fundy.
Kven in neritic areas such as Passamaquoddy Bay where no evidence of

Calanus propagation was found, 2,847 Pseudocalanus eggs per minute

were taken on June 20, and 760 per cubic meter at the end of July in

1932. 8

There is, however, considerable variation in the extent of propa-

gation in different parts of the region. If the Pseudocalanus popula-

tion in the inner Gulf and Bay originated largely in the western coastal

area, as appears to be the case with Calanus, one would expect the

quantitative distribution of larv;e of the two species to be very similar.

The data obtained in 1932 indicate striking differences. Whereas the

numbers of C. fmtnarchicus in all stages declined uniformly to the east-

ward I Fish. l
f
>36. Fig. 1 1 ) and quantitative fluctuations in the western

area were reflected throughout the region, in /'. ininutus the number of

larva- in the eastern basin and particularly in the outer part of the Bay

Just outside of tlu- l>ay in .inter Quoddy waters (Sta. 5) Calanns eggs totalled

7. MIS per minute and Pscudocalanus 37,018 on June 20, and Calanns 710 per cubic

meter and Pscudocalanus 800 on July 30.
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of Fundy was usually as large or even larger than west of Mt. Desert

(Fig". 1)'

This condition could have resulted either from intensive local

spawning or large contributions from other areas. In regard to the

first possibility, evidence of immigration in the horizontal distribution

of all advanced larval stages of P. iniinilus indicates that production of

this species in the eastern coastal region is on the whole probably no

more successful than that of C. finmarchicus (Ibid., p. 140), Sagitta

clcgans (Huntsman and Reid, 1921, p. 110), and fishes having pelagic

eggs (Bigelow. 1926, pp. 70-73; Huntsman. 1918, p. 65, 1922). Con-

sidering other possible sources of supply, as propagation in the western

coastal area does not seem to have been sufficient to account for the in-

\ /'
\

"COPEPOOITE

CASCOBAY PENO6SCOTBAY MT DESERT MOOSEPOINT PASS. BAY PT LEPREAU CAPE SPENCER

FIG. 1. Mean numbers of ova, nauplius and copepodite stages of P. minutus

per minute of towing for the period April-July, 1932.

creasingly large numbers of Pseudocalanus occurring farther east (up

to 215,698 late nauplii per minute in the Bay of Funcly in June) as the

season advanced (Fig. 7B), it is probable that the principle spawning
area of P. minutus is located in the outer Gulf where Bigelow (1926,

p. 277) regularly found the species most abundant. The western coastal

area appeared to be an important source for the first brood (Fig. 5 A)
in 1932, but thereafter declined until in mid-August there was little evi-

dence of appreciable propagation except in a restricted locality repre-

sented by the innermost stations between Casco and Penobscot Bav-

(Figs. 8A and B).

Breeding Seasons

The breeding periods of I', minutus appear to be somewhat similar
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to those of C. finniarcliiciis. As in the latter species, propagation begins

earlier in the southern portion of its range and there appear to be a

greater number of annual broods.

South of Cape Cod Pseudocalanus enters neritic waters in late Oc-

tober and breeding must soon follow because in 1922-23 early copepodite

stages appeared at Woods Hole by the middle of December (Fish, 1925,

p. 144). A maximum of copepodites in January was followed by a

rise of adults in February. A second brood of less importance ap-

peared in March and April. Some no doubt enter the region from the

north where vernal augmentation takes place at this time, but in view

of the abundance of adults at Woods Hole in February, it seems prob-

able that the greater part of the March-April copepodites were of local

origin. With the rise in temperature in May the numbers declined, and

the species practically disappeared from inshore waters in June. Sub-

sequent broods no doubt occur offshore where Pseudocalanus is found

throughout the summer. The southern limit of successful propagation

is not known but its presence regularly in Chesapeake Bay in winter and

spring (Wilson. 1932) would suggest that there may be some success-

ful spawning at that latitude during the cold months.

North of Cape Cod, Willey (1918, p. 187) reported females with

eggs and attached spermatophores in August, and Bigelow (1926, p.

282) concluded that
"

the seasonal fluctuations in the numerical strength

of the stock point to breeding as taking place most actively from June
until September and to the entire gulf as its site."

Ruud's records (1929, pp. 67-68) indicate that the cycle in Xor-

wegian waters is somewhat similar to that of C. finmarchicus. Spawn-

ing begins in March off More and probably earlier off the west coast of

Norway. In 1926 there was a maximum of copepodite stages 1-11 1 on

April 28-29. All copepodite stages bad another maximum on July 20.

This would suggest production in March, the young reaching maturity
in May-June and the second generation attaining copepodite stages by

July 20. Several observers have reported the presence of copepodite

stages and mature adults in northern waters during the summer

(Stormcr, 1929, p. 31
; With, 1915. p. 61

; Bogorov, 1932).

In the (lulf of Maine and Bay of Fundy the seasonal distribution of

young stages in 1931 and l
l >32 indicates that propagation begins in

March and continues in a succession of generations throughout the

region until September.

Regional variation. Fggs of P. uiinttlns appear at progressively
later periods in the outer (iulf. western area, and hay of Fundy, and,

on the basis of this regional variation in tin- time ot spawning. H is pos-

sible to distinguish three major breeding stocks.
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These stocks are not permanently restricted to their respective lo-

calities, but merely represent delayed maturation of that portion of the

winter population of 1\ ininiitus which happens to be located in the east-

ern part of the Gulf and Bay of Fundy during the spring, and earlier

maturation in areas to the westward where the water mass responds more

rapidly to vernal warming.
4 This is evident from the fact that the

progeny of all stocks disperse and appear to become established over

much if not all of the region, and also because within a region with a

dominant drift it would be impossible to have permanently localized

zooplankton stocks without bottom stages. From the surface to the

bottom the plankton population in any part of the open Gulf and Bay is

in varying degrees a transient one. However, since the annual cycle in

the three major areas starts at different times, with approximately the

same interval of development (p. 200), one would expect the distinct

breeding periods of the three stocks to be continued, as in Calanus (Fish,

1936, p. 130), in subsequent generations no matter where they might be

dispersed. This is indicated in the present material.

In the following pages symbols will be used to designate the dif-

ferent stocks originating in the three general regions in the spring, and

their respective progeny wherever distributed during the remainder of

the season: A indicating the outer gulf stock, B that of the western

coastal area, and C, that originating east of Mt. Desert in the inner Gulf

and centered in the Bay of Fundy.

Annual Cycle in Different Breeding Stocks

Tracing the succession of broods in the three breeding stocks of

P. minutus is more complicated than in C'. fininarcliicus. Unlike the

latter species, where the bulk of the population of the Gulf apparently

originates in one area (western) and can easily be traced, the broods of

P. minutus are everywhere so largely depleted before copepodite stages

are reached, that the particular stock which happens to be in early

larval stages at the time dominates throughout the Gulf and Bay.

Copepodite stages were almost always relatively sparse and in the pres-

ent collections rarely formed appreciable maxima.

Since the succession of generations is most clearly defined in the

stock maturing in the western coastal region in the spring, this stock

(B) will be considered first. There appear to be at least three and

possibly four breeding periods: March-April, May-June, July-August,
and September. As seen in the quantitative distribution in successive

4 It is probable that the transfer of adults from one area to another is rela-

tively much slower than that of larva; because, by descending during the daylight

hours, they pass beyond the influence of the surface into a slower dominant drift.
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CASCOBAY PENOBSCOTBAY MT DESERT MOOSEPT PASS BAY PT LEPREAU CAPE SPENCER

Fi<;. 2. Changes in tin.- composition of the population of Pseudocalanus niinii-

tus (developmental stages) in seven sections between Casco Bay and Cape Spencer
from April to June, 1W2. Number per minute of towing. Stages recorded as:

ova, early nauplii (l-lll), late nauplii (IV VI), early copepodites (I-III), and

late copepodites ( I\' A '). H indicates stock originating in the western area in the

spring. L indicates that of the eastern (iulf and I'ay of l-'undy, and . /, the outer

dull" stock. T trace.
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CASCOBAY PENOBSCOTBAY MT DESERT MOOSEPT PASS BAT PT LEPREAU CAPE SPENCER

FIG. 3. Composition of the population of Pscndocalaiuis iiiinntus (develop-
mental stages) in August and September, 1931 and 1932. Number per cubic meter.

Stages and symbols as in Fig. 2.

months, the first brood in advanced nanplius stages in late April had

reached late copepodite stages on May 19-22 (Fig. 2, Section 6), and

mainly completed the final moult by May 31 (Section 1). What is as-

sumed to have been the second and largest western brood was repre-

sented by a maximum of late nauplius stages in the latter part of June.

It would thus appear that the cycle during the early season is completed

in about 60 days. The third brood, hatching on July 30 (Fig. 4), prob-
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ably developed somewhat more rapidly with wanner summer tempera-

tures and attained late nauplius stages by mid-August in the western area

(Fig. 3). Even in the eastern (iulf at lower temperatures a large part

of this stock passed from early to late nauplius stages between August 8

and 15. as indicated in Table I. Eggs entering the P.ay of Fundy on

TABLE I

Stage August 8, Sta. 15 August 15, Sta. 33

Egg 1,132

Early nauplius ... 4,335 565

Late nauplius. .. ..5,842 12,060

Early copepodite 1,695 565

Late copepodite 377 377

September 15-16 would suggest a fourth generation but further data

from the Gulf at this season are needed. Tt seems probable that a con-

siderable percentage of the third crop remains in late copepodite stages

to form the winter stock.

In stock C, originating in the eastern area, there is evidence of three

breeding periods: April-May, June-July, and August. Local propaga-

tion was just beginning in the Bay of Fundy on April 19 ( Fig. 2. Sec-

tion 6) and a month later nauplius stages dominated. With a cycle of

60 days, eggs on June 20 (Fig. 4) would represent a second brood which

by August 11-21 had matured and were spawning (Figs. 3 and SA-B).
A third brood is indicated by a maximum of late nauplius stages in the

Bay of Fundy on September 15 in 1931 (Fig. 4), and September 15-16

in 1932 (Fig. 3).

Some less definite indications of a possible succession of generations

in stock A after April are to be found in the data from the coastal re-

gion and the Bay/"' In 1932, on June 20-26, when stock /> was mainly

in late nauplius stages, and the second brood of eggs of stock (" had

just appeared, a smaller maximum of late copepodite stages (Fig. 2.

Sections 4 and 5) in the eastern basin may have represented a second

brood of immigrants from offshore (Fig. 9.1). With a developmental

period of two months this would be expected. Then- is also an indica-

tion of a third crop of late copepodites on August 11-21. particularly in

the western area ( Fig. 3. Section 2) and tin- P. ay of Fundy (Sections 6

and 7), but the numbers are too small to be of any real significance

(Fig. 95).

Although there was no detectable trace of stock ./ in May (Vig. 2),

on the basis of the developmental period, the succession of subsequent

maxima just described would appear reasonably indicative were it not

"' In Calaniis. cither spawning in tin- miter gulf and western area coincides or

the number of individuals of the offshore stock is insufficient to exert a detectable

effect on the larval population of the inner gulf and bay.
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for another complicating factor the relatively small numbers of prog-

eny attributable to this stock. There appears to be no logical reason

for the depletion of one breeding stock of Pseudocalanus and the sur-

vival of another in the same locality. It is probable, therefore, that fol-

lowing the first generation of stock .1, due to overlapping spawning

periods, subsequent broods of this stock and stock C cannot with cer-

tainty be distinguished. At least a part of stock ./, in copepodite stages

OVA E.N |_N. E.C L.CCW EN. LN. EC LC

IMG. 4. Composition of the population of /'. inhuilus in developmental stages

at Station 5 (unless otherwise noted) in the New Brunswick area of the Bay of

Fundy, showing the succession of generations of the (/?) western, (C) eastern,

and (A) outer Gulf stocks. T indicates trace. April-June: number per minute.

July-September: number per cubic meter.

in the outer Gulf on April 11-12 (Fig. 55), would be expected to bave

matured and started to spawn by the time eggs, forming the first brood

of stock C, appeared in the Fundy region in the latter part of the month.

In this case subsequent maxima, appearing in each instance one month

after maxima of similar stages of stock B, would represent the com-

bined stocks A and C, and the maxima of late copepodite stages
6

in late

(i These copepodites, according to this interpretation, were probably derived

from eggs appearing near the end of the previous spawning period and might be

indicative of either one or both stocks.
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June and August should be grouped \vitli eggs appearing at the tune.

Further evidence in support of this contention will he presented later

(pp. 209211). Tn any event, with a similar rate of growth, it is rea-

sonable to conclude that in stock A there arc four broods, each of which

appears about a month earlier than in stock />' and two months or ap-

proximately one generation in advance of stock C.

Annual variation. Observations at corresponding stations were

made approximately two weeks later in 1931 than in 1932. As in the

case of Calanus (Fish, 1936, p. 130) the season appeared about equally

advanced in the western area, the slight increase in the percentage of

copepodite stages off Casco Bay in 1931 (12 days later) being expected

(Fig. 3).

In the central area east of Mt. Desert, and the Bay of Fundy. tin-

fact that the relative numbers in comparable stages were approximately

the same in the two years, would indicate that in 1
(

'.->1 the season was

delayed about two weeks, a condition also according with Caluniis ( Ibid.,

p. 130).

TATSI.K II
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female, individuals with from one to l\v<> attached eggs were frequently

taken in 1932, hut to account for the numbers of free eggs of this spe-

cies present at times in the region, several hundred must he produced by

each individual. During the season of 1932, as shown in Table III,

TABLE III

1932
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There must also he a second critical period during maturation, which

affects a far greater percentage of the stock than in Calanus, to estab-

lish the adult ratio because copepodite stages of Pseudocalanus exceeded

those- of Calanus during both the early and late summer seasons. (See

Table V.)

Physical environmental factors appear to offer no logical cause for

the depletion throughout the Gulf and Bay, and in the case of the late

nauplii it seems to be attributable to destruction by enemies. Were
there a lack of food, the relative decline in Calanns and Pscndocalanus

larvae would be expected to be similar.

Dispersal and Result on Regional Abundance of tlic Stock

The dispersal of eggs and larva" from production centers and subse-

quent distribution of the adult stock are largely dependent on non-tidal

circulation. The surface drift in the Gulf of Maine is counter-clock-

TABLE V

Total region
1932
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nisficrsttl in 1932.- -Dispersal of individual stocks through successive

generations has Urn traced by the monthly changes in the distribution of

larvae. Although stages ranging from ova to adults could usually be

found almost everywhere in the region at any time, the maximum num-

bers, particularly of stock B, were in stages sufficiently separated from

those of the other stocks to permit detection (Figs. 2 and 3).

Stock B. Late nauplius stages, representing the first brood of that

portion of the P. minutus population located in the western Gulf in the

spring, were widely distributed throughout the region with local con-

centrations in the western and eastern basins by late April (Fig. SA).
A considerable part of the parent stock must have been transported well

around the outer Gulf before spawning to account for such large num-

bers of nauplii in the Fundy region. There is a possibility, of course,

that the larvae might have been locally produced, but the sparseness of

earlier stages east of Mt. Desert in the inner Gulf (Figs. 2 and 3) at

this time and the appearance later of a distinct eastern brood (p. 200)

warrants the conclusion that they were derived from parents transported

from the western Gulf.

The concentration of late nauplii in a limited area off Halifax (Fig.

5A) indicates that the season, as in the case of Calanus (Fish, 1936),

was as far advanced there as in the western coastal region. In the in-

tervening region late nauplii were not found numerous until May, a

condition somewhat comparable with the Bay of Fundy.
From April to May stock B declined greatly in numbers and by the

time late copepodite stages were reached at the end of the latter month,

quantities in excess of 1,000 per minute were found only in the inner

Gulf west of Mt. Desert and over the central basin of the Bay of Fundy

(Fig. 6C). The latter were no doubt migrants from the western or

outer Gulf because copepodites were still very sparse as far west as Mt.

Desert in the path of the outflow from the Bay, where one would have

expected to find the stock present in the Fundy region in April if it had

survived.

By the end of June important changes in the picture were noticeable.

The second brood of stock B in late nauplius stages was, like the first

brood in May, centered in the western coastal area and Bay of Fundy.
In view of evidence of unsuccessful production in the latter area (p.

195), and the large number (21,410) of late nauplii in the entering drift

on the Nova Scotian side, it seems probable that the April brood of stock

B had become established in the general region of Georges Bank and

the second brood of migrant larvae from the western area were now

being supplemented by increasingly large contributions from the outer

Gulf. It was at this time (June 21 ) that the immense swarm mentioned

on page 195 was encountered off St. John (Fig. 7B).
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IMC. 5. Occurrence of late iiaii|)lins stages (./) of tlie western stock, and late

copepotlite stapes (/*) considered indicative of offshore propagation, in \pri1. 1932.

Number per minute of towing.



FIG. 6. Occurrence of nauplius stages (A-B) of the eastern stock, and late

copepodite stages (C) of the western stock in May, 1932. Number per minute of

towing.
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There can he no <l<>uht that hy mid- August the larger part of the

P. uiinittiis population was originating in offshore waters. The third

brood of stock />. hy this time in late nauplius stages (Figs. 3 and 4),

was, in the inner Gulf, definitely centered in the eastern basin and along
the Xova Scotian side of the Bay of Fundy (Fig. 8C). Immigration
of this population from the outer Gulf is indicated hy the continued

scarcity of larvae in the Xew Brunswick area and the coastal zone of

IMG. 7. Occurrence of eggs (A) of the second eastern brood and late nauplii
(H) of the second western brood in June-, 1932. Number per minute of towing.

eastern Maine beyond the immediate influence of the drift. The stock-

in the western area had declined until only at the innermost station off

Casco Bay were more than 5.000 late nauplii per cubic meter taken. 7

1 1 these conditions can be considered normal, then once the first brood

of the stock originating in the western area in April becomes dispersed

throughout the region, a considerable portion of the second brood, and

7
Possibly the large population of predatory plankton animals in this region in

summer depletes the /'. niiiiittns larval stock.
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the greater part of the third, are derived from individuals establishing

themselves in the general region of Georges Bank.

Autumn dispersal in the Gulf could not he traced as ohservations

were restricted to the Bay of Funcly after August. By September hoth

eggs (presumably the fourth brood of stock />) and larvae of P. miniitus

had declined greatly in the Bay.
Stock C. Originating from that portion of the P. minutus winter

population maturing in the eastern Gulf and Bay of Fundy, stock C is

believed to have been represented by small numbers of eggs at Station 37

in the Bay on April 20. Vernal augmentation must have just begun
because eggs were not found elsewhere in April.

Differing from stock B, in which maturing adults of the parent stock

had apparently become widely dispersed in the Gulf before spawning

(Fig. 5A), propagation of the first brood of stock C seems to have been

largely if not entirely restricted east of Mt. Desert. By May 18-24

late season eggs were not found outside of the Bay of Fundy ;

8

early

larvae occurred at but two out of seven stations in the western area

(Fig. 6A ), and late nauplius stages (Fig. 65), although more widely

dispersed, were centered in the Bay of Fundy and along the course of

the coastal drift from the eastward. It is probable that these late

nauplii originated in the eastern basin and not in the Bay of Fundy be-

cause in the latter area the largest numbers were found in the course of

the entering drift. Indicating local conditions beyond the immediate

influence of this inflow, there was little evidence of survival in New
Brunswick and eastern Maine coastal waters (Fig. 65).

An analysis of the dispersal and resulting regional abundance of

subsequent generations of this stock is rather complicated. Apparently
the large numbers of late nauplii entering the western area in May
(Fig. 65) failed to establish themselves, for when this brood matured

and were spawning in late June (Fig. 2) the numbers of eggs every-

where west of Mt. Desert were relatively small and at several of the

stations none were found (Fig. 7A). This may have been due to de-

struction by enemies as previously suggested (p. 208) because the rich

local population of plankton animals was at its maximum, and, as shown

by conditions in August (Fig. 8), all of the breeding stocks of P.

minutus were rapidly depleted in that area. On the other hand, corre-

sponding to this decline in the western Gulf, there was a surprising in-

crease of adults and eggs in the Bay of Fundy in late June. In the New
Brunswick area adult P. minnlns formed up to 83.2 per cent of the total

zooplankton population (Table VI, p. 213) and eggs up to 33,975 per

8 Eggs, up to 1,405 per minute on May 19, were found only along the New
Brunswick coast where the season appeared more retarded than elsewhere in the

eastern region.



I'M;. 8. Occurrence of CKK* ^"<1 <-' ar 'y nauiilii (.//>') <i tlio third eastern

brood and late nauplii (C) of tlu- tliird western Itrood in August. 1932. Number

per cubic meter.
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cubic meter (Fig. /./). The source of this population is somewhat un-

certain, but. in view of the above-mentioned evidence of unsuccessful

local production, it is believed that the adults consisted partly of mem-
bers of the first brood of stock C from the eastern basin of the Gulf,

and partly of the second brood of stock A from the outer Gulf (pp.

201-202). It is barely possible that propagation of this species is no-

where successful in the eastern Gulf and that all subsequent broods at-

tributed to stock C were in reality migrants of stock A. This seems un-

likely, however, since late nauplii off Mt. Desert in May (Fig. 6B) could

hardly have been produced much farther away than the eastern basin.

By August further changes became evident. Eggs and early nauplii,

presumably of the third brood of stock C, were concentrated in the

Fundy region (Fig. S>A and B) and their scarcity or complete absence

for some distance eastward from Mt. Desert would indicate that the

depletion of the P. minutus population had now extended from the

western Gulf to include the eastern basin. The similarity in the dis-

tribution of the two stocks. B (Fig. 8C) and C (Fig. 8A and B), in

the Fundy region in August is most readily explainable on the basis that

both were now centered in the same locality, and that the larvae were de-

rived from parents transported from the general vicinity of Georges
Bank. Had observations been continued in September, it might have

been possible to determine whether, with the decline of the predatory

animal population, there occurred a progressive restocking to the west-

ward in the inner Gulf by these migrants from offshore or their prog-

eny. There is some indication that this may occur in Bigelow's (1926,

p. 281) observation that there is "a greater absolute abundance over

the area as a whole in late summer and autumn." Within the Bay of

Fundy in mid-September, late nauplius stages of stock C (third brood)
were most numerous (3,563 per cubic meter) in the entering drift from

the Gulf and over the central basin.

Stock A. Little can be said about the dispersal of this stock after

April because of the probable confusion with stock C (p. 201). Origi-

nating offshore in March, by late April the larvae, in late copepodite

stages, were centered in the region of Georges and Browns Banks.

Along the probable course of the drift smaller numbers had been dis-

persed to the outer part of the Bay of Fundy and along a tongue-like

band penetrating the western area.

If copepodites in late June and August (p. 202) can be considered

to consist in part of stock A, then this stock in the inner Gulf, at all

times in the summer of 1932, remained restricted largely to the eastern

basin and Bay of Fundy. One would have expected to find the progeny
of the first brood (entering the western area in April) generally dis-
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persed throughout the western Gulf, hut the distribution of all cope-

podites in June (Fig. 9A] and again in mid-August (Fig. 95) clearly

indicated migration from the eastward.

FIG. 9. Occurrence of late copepodite stages considered indicative of the outer

(Julf stock in June (A ) and August (/>), 19.12. June: number per minute of tow-

ing. August : number per cubic meter.

RKI. \TIVK NUMKKKAI, STKK.NCT 1 1 OF I'sRUDOCALANUS MINUTUS

(ADULTS) IN TIIK ZOOPLAXKTONPOPULATION

In the (julf of Maine and hay of Fundy Pseudocdlanus ntiiiithis is

second only in importance to Calanus finmarchicus. < Ml'shon- it is usu-

ally far outnumbered 1>\ the latter species, hut in inshore waters such as

the Quoddy region (Sta. 5, Table VI ) and hays in the (iulf it is at times

the dominant torm. A similar condition is also found in the coastal

region south of C'ape Cod (Fish, l'L'5. p. 144. Fig. 45). and to the

northward in the (mlf of St. Lawrence where \Yilley ( I'M 1

', p. 187)

found it constituting between 80 and 90 per cent of the copepod content

between Prince Edward Island and the Magdalen Islands in May, 1915.
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Combining the results of several years in the Gulf of Maine, Bige-
low (1926, p. 282) found that Pseudocalanus averaged about 11 per

cent of the copepod stock and as a rule was from one-tenth to one-fifth

as abundant as Calanits. In 1932 during the period from April until

September Pscudocalanus averaged 4.9 per cent of the total zooplankton

population of the Gulf, and Calanits 42.9 per cent, a ratio falling within

Bigelow's range.

In the Bay of Funcly, based on monthly averages for three stations,

the mean percentage of Pseudocalanus in meter net hauls for the year

ending in August, 1932 was approximately 10, as shown in Table VI.

TABLE VI

1931-1932
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Monthly averages indicated a definite seasonal variation in all areas

covered in 1932 as the summer advanced. The highest value for the

western area (10.6 per cent) was in April, for the central area (12.5

per cent) a month later in May. and for the New Brunswick area (59.2

per cent) in June. These results reflect the progressive response to

vernal augmentation eastward along the coast. Indicating immigration

from the western and outer (iulf, the Nova Scotian area yielded the

highest percentages in March and April. Almost everywhere there was

a continued decline after the first maximum, in spite of subsequent

propagation.

The importance of P. minntus in the natural economy of the region

is obviously greater than the relative numerical strength of the adult

TABLE VII

1932
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2. Propagation begins in March and continues in a succession of

generations until September. It starts earlier in the southern part of

the range where there are also a greater number of annual broods.

3. Eggs appearing at progressively later periods (approximately

monthly intervals) in the outer Gulf, western area, and Bay of Fundy
make possible a distinction of three major breeding stocks.

4. Jn the western stock there are at least three and possibly four

breeding periods, March-April, May-June, July-August and September.
5. In the eastern stock there is evidence of three breeding periods,

April May, June-July, and August.
6. The outer Gulf stock is not clearly traceable due to probable over-

lapping of subsequent breeding periods with those of the eastern stock,

but four periods are indicated.

7. There appears to be a developmental period of approximately two

months throughout the region.

8. Pseudocalanus is very prolific and its early larvae greatly outnum-

ber those of Calanus. Mortality is relatively much higher in Pscitdo-

calamts, the depletion being greatest in nauplius stages, although a second

critical period during maturation is indicated.

9. There is no evidence of successful propagation in the Bay of

Fundy, and the western area declines in importance after the first brood.

Subsequent propagation of all breeding stocks appears to be centered in

the outer Gulf.

10. The adult stock of Pseudocalanus is second only to that of

Calanus in numerical importance, averaging 9.9 per cent of the total

zooplankton population in the Bay of Fundy during the year 193132
and 4.9 per cent of the summer population in the Gulf.
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